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Coldwell-pý Charles Angustus Latrebee (Vancouver), was

bora in the city of St. John, N. B.'on Yune. ÏtÉ, 1844, his parenta
_J

beinfr of Irish and F'ench descent. He was ed 'catèKl nt St.

A n Jre 's Righ School. and during his early life studied for the

mitustry, later on for the. profession of' civil engineer. Pre-

vious to his ai4rival in ' British' Columbia, he wie engaged in. ciNil

-ing and milroad constructicin in his n * tive province. In
1.86 *), M Columbia, and went

Maréhy Cold %vell'arrived ïn 'Britisli.

d-ii-p-etly» to Caiiboo, where formany years he endured all the hard-

ships incident to early pioneé*r life, and inet with varied success.

He has. -travelled, at différent tim' frém""wS.in' Diego to . Briti h

Columbia,. visitiller . ùiost ôf 'the mininler cainps;, en rout% some of

whieh were quite celebrate(l in -their day. He w.as in Montana

duriner the âtirrinc, inininfr diays, just -after the àiscovery*: of_ gold *in'

that region and saw many thrilliùg- sç ' es, in the - tisne of the
elà has been written abo

Vigilance *immittele Slu -Ùt those
pi*noer* days -of Io a,&o,'but it -co véys

nc" n nly a vague idea of the >

actu.al reality,-a wild region peéplýd bymen of free and generous,

hospitalit , but y two . wiJIijýg té. resent an alfront (.perhfàp.ebut
\y OUI

-the ever-ready C'i
trivial) wità, iévolver or Bowie kniïe,*,'

many -years.. Coldwell'was Superin.tendent of the Rasting ýaw.

Mill Cô." and was also,. u'nder the late, Capt. 'Ramer, inspector of

spars for the same firm. H-e was .one of the - first Aldermen of

Vancouver city -and. Chairman of the Boardof- Work-s. Mr.

wellwiur also requested to allo w himself to be n'minated-.,for Mayor,

but dectined the honor:. In 1888,and 1889 -he re*presented the

Province M the'Torûntoý,.exhibition, and in the fall of 'th è latter

year - was appointed, - R.ecristrar ot the -,County,,," Court of New

Westmin'teT, bolden at' Vancouvé r, which 'position he resigned.-in
Juneý 1890. In the. present goverzir.

Fiý1itics-.hé is, a supporterof
n -Ord*er of' United Workmený

niept.and is a member-ofo'tlte Aléie 't

the -Kn ghts of Pythiaèý Jhe Independent Order of '.Foreste'rs*

Heïs. married-, and là az%,,,,a4her'ent of the Episcopal Church. ,

coopeIrt la ýd,» (-New -Westminster), was born. in'

Toronto in 1840.. His- faihçr, a ùàtive"* of lcoânty Antrim, Irelan

came té Canada - in 1835,and... in'. 1837' Married Chei tinà Muttart, of
1. r. hiÉ elemé, édu

Prince Edward Islané D COMremved, ntary Ca-,

T-iijÏity Colle,"e,, where he studied


